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iff»] The ejbecriber begs to inform, the inhabitants ol rhie 
county that he hae on hand and is constantly manufacturing 
a line of Carriages that surpasses in style and finish any that 
he has before offered to the public. Be sure to give me a call 
before buying. I use in all oarrisges a new and valuable im
provement in tire top line that no other builder in this county 
can oiler without infringing çn the patent.

Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 
done with dispatch.
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mid Having purchased an axle cotter to shorten axle 
arms where they have too much play, I am prepared to make 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.
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Varie Sere Is Sending e Fleet Ae reeetft In Her 97th Yeer, the Oldest Twohe/e Slayer Sighted In West 
Living British Writer.College AT

Broekville’s Great Store
w
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Brockville Bübin

Washington, June 88 —The Navy Ua- 
pertmenl has posted the following bulle
tin under dale of yesterday:

Commodore Watson sails to-day In the 
Newark, to Join 8ampeon, when he will 
lake under his oqmmand an armored 
squadron, with cruisers, and 
once elf the Spanish coast

The Bas tern IfiUre».
The Navy Department has posted the 

following bulletin, shewing Cemmodeee 
Watson’s squadron. IS is designated the 
Eastern squadron and Is as follows:

Flagship Newark, battleships Iowa and 
Oregon, cruisers Yossmlto, Yankee and 
Dixie, and the oolltere Solndie, Abarenda 
and Alexander. The start will be made 
at earn, from off Santiago.

The bulletin also showed the following 
changes in designation of the division e of 
United States war vessels:

North Atlantic fleet, Bear-Admiral 
Sampson, commanding.

First squadron, Commodore J. A. 
Howell, commanding.

Second squadron. Commodore W. 8. 
Schley, commending.

Naval base, Key West, Fla., Comme 
dore Remey, commanding. ^

npESICIAV, BUI

; J.WPURVIS, C.M., M.D.m
u. S. TO WAKE UP OLD SPAIN. DID GOOD WORK FOR CANADA. IS NOW HIDING NEAR KERWOOD

ak ft Burgeon.
door west of Beymour’s

Grocery.
A Lady Who Should Be Beeegeised w »

Large Factor la the Floaeer Life of 
the Feeple ef the Province of 

Ontario-Her Works and 
Botanical Rose arches 

x - Ottawa News.

Ottawa, June 88.—Thaie is llvlug at 
Lakefleld, near Peterboro, the oldest liv
ing author in ,the British Empire in the 
person of Mrs. Catharine Parr Traill, 
now In the 87th year of her age. Born In 
England in 1808, the daughter of Thomas fche Mul| ^ eg0rts put forth to capture 
Strickland, she wrote her first work In 
1817 at the age of fifteen. She came to 
Canada in 1888 and wrote her last book 
In 1896 at the age of 98. So that this re
markable lady has maintained literary 
activity for nearly 80 years and her In
tellect Is still bright and keen. She bids
fair lo outlive the rentnry. Among Mrs. vm.„. _h._ tha, ,_und ,mce, o(

3^J° ”VÏrâ,^kwood, of CanJ^ “ oeived from Strathroj by telephoae that 
r?“u”' ** p°LX, ” " « » one-legged man without a bat bad b«n
nAmf Por “Studios noar Strathroy, and a second mess-

. X Her lart ■»» to Lon,loa “kl°* »°lloe
' v^T.o-lîr .La p.hhuT Notes ôf « hurry up. Deteotlre. Hlder and Egel- 
« Old Naturalist, " and " Cot and Cradle wore at once drepatob«i. Ord.ni wore

S™» Itri. 2Sti ÎS tad g». “tSÎ. w
Toronto In 1894 and 1896. It Is said that ^ Strathrey. Thomas Paine, of the

H-reirek* Tsmfinn had a fourth lino of Adelaide, Informed the
er. r,«flseazis: 

SâEwBeîS--“SjSLrtMs:

week, ago of a trueted ogont revealed a «hot the I»lio.n>an in London The 
disastrous state of affairs with regard to «””{> "hP‘"I'd|a,.Y,ï*'î k^TuJ 
M«. Tra.lV.Uv,e~^„ that», to- fLth0=r,me. H“ thantd

that something may be roved from the
wreck. Sir Sandford Fleming of Ottawa, loaf of bre‘\d, BBd_ ”me, b,u6t^ ' Wh.y 
an old friend, and a committee of ladles were wrapped toi a ^rld®y ■ ^de
and gentlemen have started a movement «ntol ^tïafhrov mw^a tramn
to recognize Mrs. Traill's unique position Q”<*n ■ Ho^1« “7 .Si» h^.P
in tha Htinmrv world The storv of her with a wooden leg on the left side Sun- arrival In’Canada^wherJshe ™7.°ruok day night about , o'eloek on the W.tfend 
down by cholera the moment she landed. ™*d, answering the description of the 
hM battles with poverty, In which she man wanted. When the presence of ho 

,ketches and suppose* murderer became known the 
amid all hot citizens became suspicious, and Mr. John 

domeetlo and literary care, Undlng time Newton, merahant wa, the toti t. spy 
to study the botany of the country, Is In- the ma° *n town' ®nd 8»ve chase. The 
tensely interesting and Instructive. In tramp had a P**1"1 *n hi® Jî?nîï.andI1l* 
1888 Mrs. Traill married a retired army B®!4 1° hate fired to keep back his pur- 
offloer. He died 87 years later, leaving Buefs. Sunday night fully 100 men were

In pursuit with guns and rifles. They 
were Joined by a number of London 
officers at 8 o'clock In the morning, and 
the ssaroh was renewed. The tramp Is

A tiHth*.
-A MMUrralaattea at W*thU«
•* V— »* """

' mpmi Ore—Mw. *—

*, «to to Were.

OfriCI: Neil 
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Brockville, Out. Dress Length Legged Sesgeet—Where He Teeh 

Sapper es Sunday livening— 
Why He Fled From Les- 

den—Fires en HU

O. W. Clear,ATHENS

69 Dress Lengths of all-wool 
Black and Colored Serges and 
Fancy Two-toned Effect Dress 
Goods : regular price from 25c 
to 35c per yd.; 6 yds to each 
length; they go for

“OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock, 

special prAXs

A. M. CHASSELS,
MXXCHANT TAYLOR

DH. C. LILLIE

. . ATHENSMAIN STREET London, June 88.—Up to 1 o’clock this 
morning the peg-legged tramp, the areas- 
sin of P. C. Twohey, had not been cap
tured. The city 1» greatly agitated over

June 86. noon, viaŒ ait SS m
Kingston, Jamaica. Monday. June 87, 9 
a.*.—TBa advance fevee o< the American 
army rests on this N«n, with the ol» 
uf tfn«**refk dp Cube four and one half

rermervatlon of the natnral teeth and 
affecting the oral csrlty a 

■pooUMT Gee administered for extracting.
The

$1.25 Length.W. A. LEWIS

in Kinciüd Block. Athens.

him during the past few hours. On Sun- 
day evening reports reached police head
quarters that a one-legged tramp 
lug the description of the murdi 
been seen In the neighborhood west of 
London. P. O. Harry Green and Downs 

at onoe sent through Hyde Park to

gAACSttS SMS
^iS1,n^pæ?«,s,e^u,u,ne,rsl,r-.,ss

miles westward, In plain eight
Last night She outposts, consisting ofColored Wash Goods...

Printed Muslin», Organdies and 
Lace Grenadines, in a large 

| variety of new designs ; reg. ’
: 16c to 20c yd ; now............... .12|0
I . b. r
Printed Cambric Lawns, in white 

| and tinted grounds, with small 
i neat printed figure, fast colors ; 

leg. 10c yd.; now...................... 5o

: Black Dress Goods.
Plain Black and Figured Lustre,

42 inches wide, rich brilliant 
finish ; regular 45c goods, now 850

Blouse Lengths of Silk.
Five colorings in Fancy Blouw .

• Summer Corsets. 'iiô^Utw^tOO *** VZIu"mol!2iT
The cool open rn-t kind, with firm 8 £££^^£«3^

htraps of sateen, and the kind I Black DPOSS Silk. dan view the movements of the American
you usually pay 50c for, in army as It advanom beyond Sabanllla,
w hite or grey,, now..................... 30C 21-inch wide Pure Silk Peau de while to the eestward of the city, gashing

Soie Dress Silk, soft rich finish > every knoll Stid bit ef high ground are
We aell the celebrated D. ft A. Corset. guaranteed ml to cut : regular Spanish

or i «a. The eorreeoondenle of the Aeeeoolatedremhnlr IlndflPWAar 85c ’ n°W' yard' ' • #90 pw§m Sm«s3evsllon to the right of
CambPlC U11Q6PW6&P. me American line to-day, counted 84 of

Lad e,' Drawere, with tuck. ,nd Kitchen Department. £32
embroidei y frill, open or clos • . a. have been dug as the ground admitted.
ed regular 50c ; now.........4ÔC Dinnrrware 97-piece Dinner Set, The ends of trenches overlap where breaks

j royal semi-porcelain, brown dee- . jq me line oeour, time securing com para-
1 orations; re^. $6 50, now..... .6*40 tive safe retreat from rifle fire in case

part of the trenches are captured. Upon 
one of theee work* modern gune have 
been mounted. They can be plainly

Ready-to-Wear Blouses. ♦wo oompaolw -ef the 7th Regiment 
under Major Ooolrldg». occupied poeltlons 
re right angle, to the roed, guarding the 
«rewlng a mil. end » lnUt beyond Sa ben- 
UU, where three regiment, of Om. Lew- 
tos’t division ire enoampwl, th. lit, 4th 

ThrSth, rend end 8nd Mere, 
with the Rough Rider», 10th 

Ohvaby and portloo» ef revenu other regl- 
mints strung out behind them toward 
Jntngua. About 800 Cubans under Gen. 
Gonnalee were camped around Gen. Law- 
ton’s headquarters, but less than 60 of 
them did soon» duty last night 

Gen. Wheeler, today, with the 1st, and 
and 10th Cavalry, and the Rough Riders,

The biggest blouse bargain ever 
offered to Brockville people ; 
made of good quality American 
l»ercale m checks and stripes, 
all fast colors ; sizes 32 to 
40-inch ; made with self-drtach- 
able standing collar and laund- 
liedt uff; regular 75c to 90c

. ..... 50c

SPECIAL LOW PRICESBROWN & FRASER

fesss
rmlMn OB Real Estate Security, 
jjiifljf O. K. FRASER

BA1 until the large stock le greatly reduced.
#and 17th.

Hobeom Is Well Treated.
New York, June 88.—In reply to g 

British Consul Ramsden cables
TWEEDS t BENT’S FURNI8HINB8

uagBgssanee King or Main street. foytielj)rlng goode untii they have an oppor
tunity of inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand-next door to 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

query
from Santiago de Cuba:

“Hobson is In a spacious front room 
on the ground floor of the barraoke, In 
which Is a large window looking on the 
roed. The food supplied him Is good and 
not limited to regulation rations.

wine, but seme 
thing* are wanting In oensequenoe of the 
blockade, causing a dearth of many arti
cle*. Hobeon hae repeatedly expressed te 
me hie satisfaction at the treatment 
accorded to him. Nobody here prevent* 
hie sending a message, but hi# rule* of 
service forbid. Hie men are In a room 
on the same floor with a large door, in 
the upper part of which are Iron bare, 
facing the barrack yard. The food le bet
ter than that given to the Spanish sol
diers, but the dearth of supplie* causes 
very limited choice. I visit them fre
quently." '

FULF0RD■ goods, now............

Summer Undervests.
E'astic ribbed, children's and 

ladies’ hires, sleeveless, in bleach
ed and unbleached ; th 
a bargain l« t of mill odds and 
ends; regular price from 5c to

..............Sic

her book, “The Backwoods of Canada,’'and 10th Cavaby, and the Rough Riders, 
with dynamite gone, moved up to 'where 
Gen. Lawton's outnoete were laet night, 

of the 8rd Artillery 
with a special 

» « re.—., were brought 
eg- the brow eflklll 

the begin in which Santiago

of every hill and mountain

at lowest rates and on
“Hobeon is allowed

A. M. CHASSELS, S.e**:
op «re plan red 
feCtaire li“*

7A-A1U T. E RRALB 

■TmcALPINE, d.v.

Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98
10c each; now..........

HOUSEKEEPFRS
1- oome is now-rSi-SS AND

Prudent
Purchasers

5

money to loan

T8* KtToti is." =
we'g.L;K',,ctc.

i:—Dunham Block. Brockville, Ont.

iÏb gamble house
ATHENS.

HEW

The Dying War Oerreependeat.
New York, June 98.—A fliboney des

patch via Port Antonio, «aye: “Edward 
llarehall, the New York Journal corres
pondent, who was ehot twice, Is making 
a plucky struggle for life. One ballet 
entered hie abdomen and another hie 
eplne. Hie lower limbs am paralyzed and 
he le .dying.

“Marshall while being reeoued asked 
for a cigarette, and a# he lay on a 
stretcher smoking the cigarette he calmly 
dictated the story of the battle ae he hod 
seen It, hie words being taken down on 
the way back to the American Samp."

Should vieil the Grocery of
writ!enlisted her pen, 

storlee for magazines, a
ng

R. J. SEYMOUROS»
1— The Gowns we sell have brtte • 

cotton and finer trimmings 
than thoM* you find in the ordin
ary trade ; They are made spec
ially for us; $1.25 kinds, now 9ÔC

- and^lnspect jj” N^fligarh»

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

fresh and reliable.

G^issware— Tumbler!^ of hbtvj 
glass, and almost nnbrestksnie; 
regular 4c each; our special.». 21®

four eons and five daughters.
General end Personal.

with lb. n.M re*
Spire report that In.lde th. .ntrenoh- 

■MM are four parallel 11a* of vine pit*, 
ibouldre drep, and In front of them dfc 
marked range# and revoral 
barked wire fenee.

^warned* clerk InCopping, copyright
the Department of Agriculture, has ab- remarkably speedy, and is screened by the 
sen ted himself from the office without ry0 fields and the woods';- Before their 
leave; and It Is officially stated at the de- arrival the tramp eaoapod Into Weeks' 
partment that his accounts show a deficit Hwamp, where Chief Dodds and his men 
of |160. The matter has been placed tu- followed. Not a trace of the villain was 
the hands Of the police. < found after he lere v

James Ellison, an Inmate of the Old gyaroh was abandoned
Men's Home on Bank street, took a dime wa8 resumed In the evening,
of laudanum last night with suicidal In- ha8 doubtless been In hidlni
tent. Fortunately he took an overdose traveling by night.
and the poison only made him elok. Kill- tramp's discovery was circulated last 
eon will be arrested. night 40 men asked to bo enrolled ae

A writ was Issued yesterday by Messrs, special constables. James Ross, the 70- 
Latohford ft Murphy on behalf of Mr. year old watchman,
William Ydung, Hbohester, against the a8aauited. is at work 
City of Ottawa for 18,000 damages for for hia experience with the tramp.
Injury done to his premises through the 
destruction of drains. An injunction was j
applied for to compel the corporation to London, June 28 —The funeral of the 
replace the drain at once. iate P. C. Twohey took place yesterday

Patrick MoCurry, barrister, Parry i morning. The oortogu left the house at 10 
Sound, hae been appointed judge of the ' ().0iook for tit Peter's Cathedral. Long 
irovlnolal Judicial district of Parry before the appointed hour for the service 
tound. This le a new district. at the house, the immediate vicinity of

Sir Wilfrid Laurier with Lady Laurier j lhe uathedral was crowded with people, 
hae gone to Arthabaekavllle, where who ah0wed in every way possible their 
Intends spending the greater part of hie Bympathy with the frlonde of the mur- 
holtdaye. j dered policeman. The procession was

Sir Louis Davies has left for Charlotte- headed by the London police force, then 
town, Prlnoe Edward Island. . the firemen, followed by the Catholic

Mr. Fielding left for Halifax last night. Qrdey ^ and the A.O.U.W.
Mr. Mille will leave for London on 

Friday next.

roads of

BOMT WHIGHT & CO. Mere Troops for Maails.
San Franoleoo, Cal., June 98.—Another 

fleel at transporte has rolled out through 
the Golden Gale So the Paclflc. Yesterday 
afternoon the third fleet of veeeele, loaded 
with soldiers and supplies for the Philip
pines, hoisted anchor, and, amid the 
screeching of a hundred whistle* and the 
booming of cannon, proceeded down the 
bay toward the ocean, and are well on 
their way to the Philippines.

The ships which left yesterday 
about 4,000 men, under command of 
General McArthur, who hae made the 
steamer Indiana hie flagship. The City 
of Parle, the Ohio and the Morgan City 
were the ether vessels to sail with the 
Indiana. The steamer Valencia waa not 
ready for era, and probably will sail with 
the steamer Newport on Wednesday. 
General Merritt and hie staff will proceed 
te the Islande In the Newport, which hae 
been especially prepared for the service

U. 8. Mob Here Injured.
Washington, Jun%88.--The Navy De

partment yesterday received two cipher 
meseagee from Key Week Their contents 
were oarefnlly oonoealed. It hae been 
learned that the despatches Informed the 
department that two United State* vee
eele have been damaged, but to what ex
tent oould not be eeoertalned. The vessels 
Injured were the monitors Miantonomah 
and Puritan.

A Gatling Battery Mounted.
Kingston, Ja., June 98.—four batteries 

of American artillery and a gatllng gun 
battery have been planted on a hill over
looking the basin In which Santiago de 
Cuba lies. The American troops were 
within 8,800 yards of the Mpanlah en
trenchments last nighk In day time the 
city of Santiago Is In plain sight.

WILL INVADE SPAIN.LODGE NO 177 fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
nd Crock».—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR.
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

left Weeks’ farm. The 
temporarily, but 

The vlllata 
by day and 
news of the

^This
% 0. u. w. The Washington Authorities Have De

cided Fully Upon This Msre- 
Heeeptlon ef the News.

Washington, D.C., June 28.—The Ad
ministration yesterday finally came to a 
decision to send an American squadron 
to the Spanish coast and Into the Medi
terranean. Several times since the war 
broke out rumors to this effect have cir
culated, but the project had not matured.
It required the Spanish movement to the 
Philippines by Camara's squadron to de
cide the Navy Department to adopt this 
bold stroke.

The first announcement through a bul 
letln posted at the Nary Department of 
the Government's intention was received 
with incredulity. There was a suspicion 
that the story was being floated to deceive 
the Spanish Government. However, when 
later In the day the detail of the veeeele 
selected to constitute Commodore Wat
son's eastern squadron was announced 
and otflolal orders were given to provide 
the fleet for four months, it became ap
parent to the laet doubter that the Gov
ernment was In earn eel In this purpose 
to despatch the fleet to Europe. Three 
veeeele selected a# colliers have started 
already on their way to Newport News to 
lake on a large supply of eoal. It will 
require about a week to get this down to 
Sampson's fleet, eo If the start Is to be 
made from that point, It will be Impossi
ble for Commodore Watson to get away 
before the fourth of July.

Thle would seem to be an auaploloue 
date for the beginning of an expedition 
that will, for the first time In the world’s 
history, start from the new world to at
tack Continental Europe- No attempt Is 
made to deny that the Government Is In
fluenced in ordering thle movement by a 
desire to check the progress eastward of 
the Cadiz fleet. It was not believed that 
the Spanish admiral oould be guilty of 
the folly of uncovering his home ports In 
this fashion, but Inasmuch ae he seems 
determined to do so, the naval strategist# 
oould not do lees than take advantage of 
the opportunity offered to strike a crush
ing blow »t Spain, and thereby save 
much loss of life and money In the con
duct of the tedious campaign In Cuba.

The determination to send thle squad
ron against Spain was the outcome of 
direct official advices reaching the State 
and Navy Department* ae to the progress 
of Admiral Camara'» squadron. 
squadron le the most formidable Spain 
has afloat, In total tonnage, strength of 
individual ships, armor and gune.

The eastern squadron, which the Uni
ted Slates will now send against Spain, 
far outranks the Spanish squadron. The 
Iowa and Oregon exceed the Pelayo and 
Carlo* V. at every point, while the other 
United BUtee vessels are far superior ship 
for ship to those of the Spanish squadron, 
with the single exception of the two 
Spanish torpedo boat destroyers 

Qea. Mlle» for Cuba. 
Preparations for hurrying reinforce

ment» to General Shatter and for the 
Porto Rican expedition aie progressing ae 
fast ae possible. General Shafter'e orders 
are to eend back to Tampa ae many of 
the transport* with hie expedition a» he 
can spare- It W riflH officially yeetof- 
day that General MUee, commanding the 
army, would command the next expedi
tion which leave* the United SUtee. Joel 
what thle 1# to be, and where It Is to go, 
oould not be ascertained. The number of 
reln/oroemente which are to be sent to 
Shatter will be an expedition nearly as 
formidable as that wb|cli let* Tampa two 
weak* WO,

BROCKVILLE.
jgR&rSiSJSSf ifr&rs
.dy-V . ▼ItHTORB WELCOME._______

ZWhen t

LACE CURTAIN SHOWINGDRESSYc. 0. c. F. whom the peg leg 
and little the worsei4SlS5SSitBLS3caÇg

R. YbHBKHT1 FiKLui Recorder. CLOTHING Foaeral of Policeman Twohey.This season’s importation is better than ever, and all this weerj 
we will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

Lace Curtain*, Scotch Lace 64- 
inch wide, 31 yd# long, round

L«ce Curtaine, taped rdgee, 3*
Fiue Nottingham Lace curtaine j QQ r<j8 )ongi extra wide, worth l nr 
31 yde long, our epecial tajjed .. *• v v (1.60, for............................................. l.ZU

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, gQc 
ready to hang, regular 50c. for..................................................

------roi
Lace Curtains, tine Nottingham QQp 
Lace, full 50 inch wide, 3 yards e,vv 
1°»*.............................................................

a

MEN'S, YOUTHS’, AND BOYS' vf
This a new department just 

opened up in connection with 
our Shoe Business.

We invite your inspection 
want to give you prices.

\
*yi

The funeral was one of the largest ever 
- „ .. seen in London.

There was a washout on the Canadian ( The murderer of Constable Twohey le- 
Paolflo Railway near Thurso. The trains 
were delayed for several hours, but are 
new running all right.

J N las we ■till at large. A couple of officers, assist
ed by a posse, are hunting for the mur
derer In.the woods near Strathroy, and It 
Is therefore possible before long the mur- 
dere may be caught.0. W. DOWNEY Wool Squares for Crumb 

Cloths and Bedrooms. . . . ".
Chenille Curtaine, Olive and 
Cardinal, with heavy fringe, q nr 
$3.76, for...................................

New designs of extra Super rfjp 
Wool Carpet, 1 yard wide, only UVV SUICIDED WITH ACID.

MÊM Margaret Eafcin» of Winnipeg Took j 
a Fatal Doie at Strathrey.

Strathroy, Ont., June 28.—Mies Mar- I a. A. Jones Ran in Front of a Train and 
garet Eaklns, daughter of James Kakins . l.oet Hi» Life,
of Winnipeg, committed suicide yesterday Montreal, June 28.-A shocking bicycle 
morning by taking carbolic aoid. hhe i fatftllty occurred at Turcotte, a small 
apparently seemed all right and came ■ _jace about eight miles from Montreal, 
down town early In the morning and I lug(. n|ght. A A. Jones, a young man, 
purchased the aold. It Is thought she took 1B ytiarg old the tiOU of E w jonegi a 
It before entering the house, a* she im- weu known resident of Bedford, Quelwo, 
mediately went upstairs and laid down. waB out riding on his wheel and while 
followed by her sister, who suspected ^tempting to ride over the crossing at 
something wrong, and questioned her, -furcotte was struck by the Dorval train 
when the girl merely laughed. Several and lnatanliy kliied. Young Jones was 
doctors were sent for, but could do noth- deaj and dumb and it Is presumed that 
lng, and she died about two hours after. h ignorant of the approach of the 
She was living with her sister, Mrs. Wal- 

No motive can be given for .

*
BICYCLIST KILLED.Stair Oilcloths, large variety of 

patterns to select from, extra 
îeavy quality, only......................

THE CLEVELAND AND
One Price Shoe and Clothing 

House
BROCKVILLE

MASSEY-HARRIS
*

This is the season for refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .

BICYCLES
WHOSE BODY IS THIS f

The Remain» of a Man Feuad at Feint 
Felee, Ontarle.

Leamington, Ont., June 88.—Yeeter- 
day about 9 o'clock the body of a man, 
which had come ashore west of Point 
Pelee, was discovered by Charles Gard
iner. Coroner Chamberlain was at onoe 
notified and, upon examination, did not 
consider It necessary to hold an Inquest, 
for the body had evidently been a long 
time In the water and. although the fleeh 
of th* fqoe apfi exposed part* had been 
worn away, U wae In a good state of 
preservation. Upon the body were dark 
clothes and a short dqpk overcoat, and In 
the pockets were found a gold watoh, 
with chain; a gold padlock, a |1 gold 
piece, a 60o, 10c and 6c piece In silver; 
an aluminum medal of the World's Fair 
and another about the size of|a dollar 
piece, a silver Image of tha Vlrg 
and a trunk key, a jack knife and comb. 
It le supposed to be the remains of Thomas 
J. Fagan of Detroit, who WM drqwned 
nea? Fighting Island, Nov. 80, 1897.

;‘urIto|YOU ARE BLINDaro well and favorably known 
mat* no mi.take wheo you 
pny o#*ee line*.

PRICES—S60U0, $55.00 
$70.00, 76.00, end $80.00.

Lewis & Patterson
BROCKVILLE.

Q ter Wright, 
the rash act, excepting she hae not been ; 
In good health for some time, and at 
times appeared despondent.

H. R. KNOWLTON. ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!
THE ELECTION PROTESTS.

I
They Will Be Tried In September— 

Number Again Reduced,
I Toronto, June 8.—The trial of election 

And the Only Witness Against n Woman protests that reach that stage will, It Is 
Charged With Murder 1» Removed. understood, be held In September In each

_____ , _ ... ease, the judges abandoning the Idea of
Winnipeg, June 28.- Mrs. Gauthier, Hjttjng durlnf? vacation. A high authority 

charged with murder at Port Arthur, is fitaled yostertlay that of the 18 for whom 
free. Prévost, the principal witness j j were 
against her. Is Insane. In consequence of more than ,
hie Insanity, the Crown is unahlo to make nmre cased the petitioners will apply for
rat'™ Shorn. .",vX^.d7nq™en bu‘ the/0h“ nUmb°r W,1‘ * ,erï
Prévost Is now In Kingston penitentiary. ,
Mrs. Gauthier says he assassinated I*av- |
1ère and Dabln with a shotgun, after- |
wards settl 
cording to

FBETOST WENT mXd iWANTED The

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.1
applied for, probably not 

3 would be tried. In a fewMau1 wish to inform my many customers that 1 am now in 
in the Brick Block where you will find a com-my new store 

plete stock of
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

A full line of Paint*, Oils, Glavs, Varniahea, Bruahee, Machina Oil*, Hope, 
Naila, Fork*, Sbovela, Spadee, Barb-wire, Fence-wire, Felt and Tar Paper, 
Pumpe, Iron Piping, and a large stock ot Tin and Agate ware—House Furnish
ings, including, Window Shades, Curtain Polea, Stove,, Furnaces. Milk Cans, 
Roo6ng, and Eavetroughing a specialty, Also a full stock of the Sherwin- 
Williams Houve, Floor, and Carriage Paints. tn fact, everything kept in a 
6rst class Tin and Hardware store.

V - WrW I to your own internet if yon neglect to
I take care ol your eyes. It isn t eve- y 

MPjffltiMUNnS I one who can properly tit you with 
St'-g-.aChaJ - I glasses, and when you get them you

I should not think they will do because
100,000 you sec a little better with them. You

i r in Clrîno I Must Know they are exactly right.Deacon und vail ÙKinb Wears headquarters for optical goods
U . - . „| I of all kinds." Iwm. COATES A SON,

A. G. McCrady Sons

West I.amhton Convention.
Sarnia, June 28.—A meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the West Lamb- 
ton Reform Association was held hero 
yesterday for the purpose of discussing 

„ , . .the political situation resultant from the
Premier Oreonway I. home from the retlromont of ttl, i„tu member, J. F. Lie-

ter, Q.C., and his promotion to the bench. 
Tryleg le Un.eel Mr. Brown. - It wee decided to hold a convention In 

8tra*ord June «.-Mr JX «. ^t

John, the defeated member oCWest York, ^ , the Heform interest» In the byo-
S-ysraïïTuïk: -s— -"-<*«-•
vlnclal election, met * number of the i
Couesrvativto of Stratford here laet night | While Mr. htangy or Pinkerton Town- 
end oonsldsrsd the steps to be taken to ehtp wae driving into Elora his horses 
•arry on th» prflteet against the return of ; ran away. One of thorn struck a post 
Mr. John Brown. and wae Instantly killed. Mr. Stangy

I escaped unhurt.
I A very sad aoooldeut occurred at Cel- 
borne, when Mrs. J. K. Puller, one of 

| ths oldest and most highly respected real 
' dents, accidentally fell downstairs, and 

“I had a distressing |win in my side expired shortly afterwards frQm the effects, 
an I was also troubled with severe) Archie Asssltn, Grand Trunk Railway 
haadaohes My blood was ont of orrh r car repairer, was under a car repairing 10 
heada^nea. my ui „ailoruiiv ...... at Brantford when a oar was shuntedand my constitution was general V Htiainst it. The car went over Asseliu,
down. Reading wliat Hood s Semap tllklng Qfl both legs. He lived but a short 
arilla had done T began taking it and tlme; -
after «ring two bottles I was cure-1. A flve-year-old daughter of Mrs. Kin- 
May Flannioan, Manning Avenue,
Toronto, Ont. . , , , Wlta

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head- ^ 
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Pnco 

25 cents,

fire to the building. Ac- 1 
story, she was a willing 

dupe of Prevoat, and he led her a brutal

Betrothed to an Actress. ng
herLondon, June 97.—The Evening News 

yesterday afternoon announces the be
trothal of Mr. Gerald Du Maurler, eon of 
the late author of “Trilby," to Mies 
Ethel Barrymore, the American actress. 
Mies Barrymore Is a neice of Mr?. John 
Drew and a daughter ff Maqrlee Barry.
IMF*

life.

east.

rat several 
E. Parker

Natural gas Is being struck 
points north of Chatham. E. 
has made a good strike on his property 
■ear Wallace burg.

Ex King Milan of Servi a bobs up again, 
thle time iq oqRneptiou with »n alleged 
effort to provoke a quarrel with Bulgaria 
In order to bring about internal ohanges 
in Servis.

, Camara’s Fleet In the Canal. Owing to the immense orqp add to eagre
New York, June 98.—With Gamara’e returns from strawberry shipments, many 

Sett ot Port Said, Egypt, It Is stated, art fruit growers at BentoO Harbor, Mich.,
have abandoned thslr fields, leaving the

I 000 troops, bound for the Philippines. - fruit to wither on ths vines.
This would look like something more A meeting of the shareholders of the 
than an attempt to appease tbs populace Royal Templar Publishing Company was 
ZtMtirlî The erot wÏÏl have to ooel held at Hamilton for the PUrpe* ol 
lm.t twice before reaching the Philip- wledlng up theiWm>■ Th.'”**2' 
plooe. The tiret point le euppowl te be ^.w.rer, wa. qdlearned tm next Wedne.
'ttatl ureeeeu aoeerlhrlora appear Three Termite lax ***

enos. The ships have vSiry tool bottoms, j* their aooounte $8,800.87, but the eliy 
and are In ■» extuemély untidy eondNion. trerourer says that he has no eueplolsn 
The soldiers are miserebjftolad, evident- that the shortages ere the result of die-

l J. hay & SONS, BROCKVILMl^1 ,ed' *°d 1 h^' "

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST 
Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. 

Thanking you for past favors, 1 ant your obedient servant,

Jewel* r• I Opiiein.

222 King St.
[

Brockville

î so vs**»'expMiutos. E. A. PIERCE, DeltaWEAK MEN CURED
% a* Had Bead Aboutit.NO CUBE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail ARTISTIC
FLORAL WORK

of ^Nervous$600.00 REWARD _ for any care 
*>e*> ly ' °*we oMnol cure.

Remedies Sent Free

' oeeione.
OOPVmoMT* me.'

JIOIENTIFIG AMERICAN,

MUNN * C°..
»S1 Sreedwar. Sew Tm*.

On Short Notice'41 Use and pay if satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 

sent securely sealed.

Addr
JLoc* *#*?*•

ner, from Kalamazoo, Mich., who were 
guest» at Preston, Ont., Springs Hotel, 

playing around the fountain and fell 
There wua no one around and the 

i child rould not be saved. The fountalu le 
■bout mur fçet deep.

AT THE GREENHOUSE OF

on ehlnboard.,r. S. M. Comptât*
/•Mon, On \
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